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Selection 
Invocatlion 
Address 
Address 
Address 
Address -
GROUND BREAKING 
SCIENCE HALL 
KANSAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Hays, Kansas 
9:35 A. M., FEBRUARY 1. 1928 
PR®SIDENT W. A. LEWIS, PRESIDING 
Band 
Directed ·by Prof. Walter· Emch 
Dr. C. F. Wiest 
"Relation of Science to Educa-tion" 
Wendell Burditt, Class of 1928 
"History of Science Teaching" 
Edward Cain, Class of 1929 
"Relation of Science .to Health" 
Harold Copeland, Class of 1930 
"Advancement of Science in the last centur·y" 
Dorothy King, Olass of 1931 
Presentation of Spade to Prof. Roy Ranki·n, Chairman, Science Group 
Pres. W. A. Lewis 
.Response Pt·of. Roy Rankin 
Breaking Ground Science Faculties 
Selection 
Directed by Prof. Wal·ter Emch 
Band 
